BOOK/DVD/VIDEO/CD
ENDICOTT RESERVE REQUEST FORM

Instructor: ________________________  Course Name & Number: ________________________

Semester & Year: ____________________  OR  Date Range: ____________________

****************************************************************************************************

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

Title:__________________________________________  Author:______________________________

Loan period (Circle One): 1 hr  2hr  4 hr  24hr  1wk  2wk  Library Copy  or  Personal Copy

***Please allow up to 3 business days for processing of reserve items.
   We apologize that we may not place items belonging to other libraries on reserve.***